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Men's Store, Main Floor, Morrison-Stre- et Way.

Special Showing New Motor Coats
Most Complete Line in the City

TTe direct your special attention to our magnificent showing of New Traveling Coats by far tha

most complete line shown in the city. For motoring or traveling purposes in general these coats

are almost a necessity. Unlike most garments of this sort,
they are made on smart stylish lines from the very best of
materials obtainable snch as Linens, Repps, Alpaca and
Khaki, etc., with particular attention given to every detail
of fit and finish. If you are at all interested, step in to-

day and let us show you the line. A great many different
styles to select from in brown or gray shades J? f fk fifk
and in all sizes. Priced from $2.50 to

Men's B. V. D. Underwear
For Warm Weather Wear.

Main Floor Necessary as the News B. V. D. Warm Weath-
er Underwear. Here's an article of men's wear that's ab-

solutely necessary to your physical well-bein- g and comfort.
B. V. D. Underwear is known the world over as the one most
satisfactory kind both for wear and looks. Every garment
is made and finished with utmost care that's why B. V. D.
wearers will have no other. Our new Spring line of this
famous underwear is now ready. Coat-c-ut shirts and knee-leng- th

drawers. 50c a garment. Loose-fittin- g C T CZfk
styles. B. V. D. Union Suits $1.00 and at PX.aJVf

Men's Hand-Tailor- 'd Clothes
$15-U- p to $35

Men's Store, Main Floor The man who purchases a suit simply because the style strikes him,

the color becomes him, and the coat, vest and trousers fit him, makes a great mistake. Style,
color and fit are to be considered last, not first. It is the tailoring the under part the can-

vas the reinforcements-whi- ch count for service. Don't purchase a suit until you are convinced

that it's as good under the surface as on top. The clothes we sell are by experts, in one
of the brightest, lightest, ed tailor shops in America. The fabrics are tQJ 00dependable. The styles are a step ahead. And they are reasonably priced $15 to yuwvi
Time to Buy That New Straw Hat

coat

Northern

$1.50 to $7.5
Main Morrison-Stre- et We're doing the biggest Straw Hat

town men aro keen straw hat values and they soon dis
covered the ones we are Any straw, any 6tyle, any price.
Cool 6traws, smart and 50conservative Prices range from $1.50 up to

Men's 25c Hose, Pairs at 50c
Collars, Special 4 for 25c

Main Floor Saturdav Sale
of Hose standard grade
"Holeproof" and "Shaw Knit"
makes. Fine grade lisle mercer-
ized finish with double heels and
toes. All the desirable CZfls
colors. Special pairs

Men's 50c Silk Ties Special at 29c
Men's 1 tes

Main Floor We sold several hundred of these
ties but there's still a good
of patterns and colors for OQ
Light weave, regular 50o grade, only

anotner
portunity 12y2e

apiece.

Today, Collars,

Jew wasn zoc ana
assortment variety colorings.

CZfkf.

Men's Heavy V-Ne- ck Sweaters, Each, $3.50
Men's Leather Belts 50c Up $2.00

Main Floor 3ren's heavy Sweaters Main Floor Men's Leather Belts the
ck large pearl knit-i- n popular medium width neat buckles,

sidepocketa. special CZf i gray and brown. Here CO fifi
at this sizes, J0Jl sizes. Prices range 500 P"UV
Boys' 2-Pa- nt Norfolk Suits $5.00

Blue Serge Suits $7.iu iz.su
Main rioor Boys' All-Wo- ol Norfolk
Suits with pairs of pants. Full
peg top and full lined Coat
lined with best grade JJff fifk
Italian cloth. sizes

new line of Boys' Wash
Suits in all the wanted
linens, reps, etc Well made
and trimmed. GZ7 CZf
Prices range to ?

Collars

perfectffQPZiJU
Boys' Wash Suits $1.50 to $7.50

Children's Straw Hats All Prices
Handsome

materials
galateas,

nicely
$1.50
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Suits for confirmation.
Strictly hand-tailore- d fit

Acres 5 to 18
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every of

from $1.50 to W
Boys' Porosknit Union Suits at 50c
Main Floor, Morrison-Stre- et Way "Porosknit" Union Suits for boys a
comfortable, loose fitting garment for warm weather wear. Come in all
ranging from 24 to 30. Value. Priced for this selling the suit.

$1.25 Fancy Neckwear Now 48c
Morrocco Handbags Special

Main Floor fancy .Tenise
Neckwear collars sets
large small. Regular A Qr.

loaay

Favors Klamath
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estab-

lished President Roosevelt's
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Floor,' Way
hiiKinp;
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Fancy Ribbons, Regular Values to at, yard,
45-in- ch Voile Flouncings, special price at yard $1.98

one
$1 $1

50c
15c
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Floor Choose Wash
endless 6tyles

effects
widths. Priced 250 w"1'

buttons 6tyles
Extra Black,

price.

Floor Boys' Serge
Rough Cheviot

years.
Cfk

selected Boys' Out-
ing Every style

Range Clfl
prices

Good 500

$2.75
Main Floor dainty Mo-

rocco Hand Bags double inside
Moire

Priced
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sage of the recommending
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AUDITORIUM BONDS

for $30-0,00- 0 $800,000
by

of the new
auditorium on th Market
made more when
the auditorium commission decided to

the bids offered for of
tha bond was

tot the . The

Sporting Goods
Floor Baseball, Tennis,

Fishing Croquet Sets, Tents,
Camp Stools, Hammocks,
Goods, etc., at the : lowest prices.

Wortman
Saturday A. M.

Jubilee Week 20 F
Today Is Last in Which to Secure These Complimentary Stamps so Take Advantage

& H." Premium Parlor .on the and present you with 20 Free Stamps addition the 10 ' Stamps which

!! . w ThnnRMl of beautiful trifts display to be given away free in exchange for & II. Green Trading Stamps.

500 Beautiful New Trimmed Mats
Extraordinary Values '-- On Sale Today

Special at $6.95.
Small, Medium and Large Shapes
Millinery Second Floor Be one of the 500 to choose from these
Trimmed Hats is undoubtedly the best millinery of the
and one that's not likely to be duplicated soon. Remember these are the very ne-

west effects and not styles that on the market for several weeks, bmall,
and shapes, handsomely with flowers, ribbons, etc.in a be-

wildering assortment of colorings. Women who have pnt off buying gf) QJJ
the Summer Hat till now snouia taite aavaumgo uo. iu

Women's $30 Tailored Suits Now $14.95
Women's and Misses' uoats, yaiues 10 ui

Suit Dept., .Second Smart new
for women and misses in Cutaways, Norfolk,

Russian Balkan Blouse effects. Splendid assort-me- nt

of materials and colorings. tf " i Qk
Regular values up $30.00, now D -- JJ

Women's House Ureses
$1.23 Up to $3.75

Second Floor New shipment women's House Dresses just
received. Percales, chambrays, ginghams, etc., m attract-

ive styles and patterns. neck and short sle-i- 0

snecial line women's Dresses extra CO '7 K
a to Prices ranee to V"

Ki. Si- -

S

rL. ween xmumg wmw- -. o 7
mus, oe . r --- ---

day. ni,aA 15.50
$6.50 to $10.00 Hats at $3.85

to $5.00 Hat Shapes now 98c

Up to $1.25 Flowers at 25c

of
At Floor Circle

People Will Have None Candies. Very Best.

50c Mt. Hood a pound 35c
50c Chocolate Dixie, the pound 40
40c the pound 3UC
40c Marshmallows, a pound at 30
50o Assorted Chocolates, pound 30?
30c Peanut Brittle, the pound at 25c
50c Nut Cream Caramels, only 35

Girl's r
Children's Wear, Second

Bufeanan effect
tire stock at a

Coats strap back, and ; Plam and Mack

and white checks. range from 6 to years
atgrades

grades $7.50

9
98c ..

rim tirade irincrliftms. and
seersucker. Kimono style bloomers,
French and Buster styles. Ages 2 to 6.

range for this spe- - flJQ 7fZ
! .ellin? S1.29 to

Children's jsjmonos in
and Very dainty styles

eirls from 6 to 14 years age.
good fiacea on i- - JtQ
day at the special of

Shoe Main Saturday Sale
of Women's Canvas and Nubuck Boots
Pumps at a very low price. Boots toe with
medium heel, high button. Pumps regular
low walking heel. Splendid range 9Q
sizes. Regular $4.00 Shoes pair p

Today on
- l ?n Wnmfll's PnmDS

quality leather,
are
me pair, at only

Soap Will Not Be With Other We Right to Limit
Ivory at, cake, only 25e Soap Lake SalU at only I 3oc HazeL special at 210 40c Ebony Hand Scrubs at

3oc Domestic Castile, cake at 210 25e "Tiz" for at 170 25c Petroleum, pound at 100 35c Tooth Brushes, 180
Napkins, dozen, 35c 25c "Zeltz" for feet 150 Viotel Vegetal 4711 at 650 White Rubber Syringe at 890

10c Imported Castile Soap at Sempre Giovine, 50c value at 10c Moth Balls, full pound, at 50 50c Red Rubber Gloves only 350
15c Soap 110; 75c peiian Cr'm 25c Moth Crystals, special at Rubber-line- d Traveling a s e s ,
Scott's Paper, dozen 950; Tooth Paste only 280 25c Imperial fine, at 190 worth to $100 only 500
15c Brooms, special at 90; 25c Colgate's Tooth Paste at Talcum Powder, now at 50 '
50c Scott's Towels at 3501 $1.50 at only 9S0 arc Absorbent Cotton, 1 Melba ToUet
10c Peroxide, size, at 50 50c Hinds' Honey and AI. 280 Belts, only 190 Melba Cream priced at only 5O0
50o Soap Salts, at only i $1 Lambert's Listerine, only 15c Hand Scrubs, special at Melba Cleanser, priced at 500
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Crepe piaui
pink.

Very

price
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top, with

Witch

260
choice

Whisk 200

in

took action because of the pres-

ent condition of
market, and because the bond issue, if
sold at figures offered, would not
be sufficient to complete the structure.

The two yesterday,
at on tha dollar,

Henry Teal, 87.32 on dollar,
on rejection of the sub-

mitted and advertisement
bids. highest bid offered on

advertisement wa slightly un-

der 90
be the market im-
proves.

commission adopted a
asking the Council to appropriate

$2500 to up- - already
for piano, soundings of th
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Fourth today

beautiful
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trimmed

only

now
Special

special,

depressed

noitrumt. nnt. Second Floor Full and
Coats in Serges, Stripe, Novelties double-fac- e

materials. Plain taDored, Balkan Blouse and
Cutaway effects. worth $1 9 QC(
to $25,00, today at J.JJJ
Lingerie Waists Only

Center Circle, Main Floor
Several hundred of these dainty white Waists to-

day's selling. Beautiful new models with high and low

Dutch necks, long and short sleeves. Attrac- - Q fis
tively trimmed. sale at the low price of

1500 SilK on sale at only $2.49

Double Trading Stamps in the Today
Departmentsand Millineru

On Cash in ou, 'p,,., Millinerv Department Basement all day to--

Cash saiescnecKS f-- .u c,lit. flt
Trimmed
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Candy Toasties, xne pounu ,

40c After Dinner Mints, pound 30?
Blk. Walnut Taffy, pound rfUC
Jelly Gum Drops,, pound at j--

Cream Kut Fudge, a pound 250
Mint Molasses Lumps, a lb., O0
Cream Drops, lb., 2oC

Saturday "Children's Day"

Girls' $5.50 Summer Coats for $3.98
$7.50 Grades $5.63 $15 Grades $11.25

Floor-Ch- oose any Colored Ctin
, Norfolk , andreduction.today good,

cuffs. mixtureswithBox
14 PrAM $08$11.25 grades $5.63 and. regular $5.00

Children's WashDresses $1.2 to $3.75
run' Lawn Dresses to $2.48

toercales
with

from

Girls9 Crepe Kimonos Special $1.98
Fiaured Vrepe

fine

values,

Women's $4 Boots and Pumps $3.39
Broken Lines Women's rumps

Department, Floor
and

full last

JJ
only,

Special Saturday Sale Drugs and Toilet Requisites
Delivered Except Purchases Reserve Quantities.
30

Sanitary

Unseented Massage

Sanitary
80

miles,
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bond

87.78

first
bond

Olds. &

onlyP

98c
for

Petticoats

Waists, special

30c

40c
30o
30o
25c
30c

White
Children's Dainty wtute uiwn cresses
trimmed fine laces and embroidery.

Tiefllr. Rhort sleeves and ages 2 to
1 Priced this GTO AI
jelling 98, and P"'0

v.v&
Kneeial of nrettv figured Crepe
monos with satin Many de-

signs to select from. For girls from 6

to 14 years of age. sale T QQ
at price of $1.69 and

at
x.o

choice

facing.

Shoe Department, .Main Floor place
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these are the regular $3.50 quality. Good, te
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BY FAST

Howell tut Tak-

ing Flesh Off

or are be-

ing tried by Glenn Howell,
one of the first-cla- ss heavy-
weights of the city detective force,
with results so far. Howell
was at the of a two-da- y

fast period, not having touched a
bit of lood (or & hours, and ha foresaw

ai
and

Department

to $2.00
All and styles. A new
pair if the tips wear out before the
glove. Silk Gloves give
entire to the wearer.
Choose Prices fkfk
range from to

$1.50
White Doeskin

pearl clasp style P. X. M.

sewn, with fancy backs.
Very 2? J CZfk
PriPAA et. the tair P

.
real French

Kid Gloves; style, over-sea- m

sewn with Paris point backs.
All colors and in all C J Ct
sizes. Price the pair V v

WW w w -

Wrtmon'o mercer
ized lisle thread 2 clasps
at wrist, in colors, f(
black, white. A pair, at

vests
fine lisle

thread Union Suits, high or low
neck, long, short or no

6. 40o to

nose
Elastic Ribbed Black

Cotton
fast colors. Priced ac- -

..rm tn Ki'r.e. 35c

CorrespondenceCards
Gold (24 24 25c Box.

Dept., Main Floor one-da- y sale of

Cards (24 cards and extra good

linen finish with gold edge. Splendid value this price Box.

"Opt Special" Correspondence Paper (90 sheets pkg.) 15C
to match "Our Paper, 2 only 15c

Imperial at 29c
Coffee will not except with other purchases Floor

"O. "W. K." Butter sale at, a square, bOC

auditorium
expenses.

WEIGHT

Detective Hungry,
Rapidly.

Heroic methods "banting"
Sergeant
real,

excellent
yesterday middle

.va

500

lentrth
Gloves,

3

no difficulty In going another two
days.

In the two days of abstinence, big
policeman has reduced his weight from

to pounds, or at the rate of a
pound every five hours. He commenced

fast on his own Judgment, but
later approval of a physician, as a

check to stomach trouble, with which
he was threatened.

Howell appeared for duty yesterday
somewhat languid and noticeably thin-
ner, but said that, aside from feeling
weak, he was In the best of

Woman Held for
Because she failed to answer ,

to appear la Court and

13

We are principal Portland Agents
for this famous line and carry a
full stock at all times.

on the Second Foor.

we
S.

to

si.

saio

the

at

the
the

248 237

the
tha

"Children's

Outing Hats
Special 85c
$1.25 and $2

Morrison-Stree- t Way
Special sale of 350 Boys

Summer Hats in ratine, Jlilans and
crashes, in scores of different styles

and all the popular colors. Hats that
are made especially for
outing wear. Mothers will find these
just what they have been looking for.
Special at 85S and $2.

Trimmed Hats
at 98c

Values to $2.50
Second Floor We've just 200 of

these pretty little Hats for today's
"Children's Day." Charming styles

for the little folks in and
Chips, attractively trimmed with rib-

bons, flowers, etc.
values to $2.50 on sale at

Basement
tc ivnist. Dresses

Purchases WOmen in

Chocolate

substantial

$1.85

n.tmonos

$3.50

pjj.aww""

Discriminating

REDUCED

Women's SilK Waists, special
$3.50 $4.00 Wool $269
Women's Dress SKirts, special at

Glove Floor

Full Line "Kayser" Silk Gloves
50c

weights

"Kayser"
satisfaction
now.

White Wash Gloves
Pair

Washable Gloves-- one

spearpoint
serviceable.

Women's EskayKid Gloves $1.75
Reuneier Gloves $1.75i,

Women's "Eskay"

7

to

with

Juvenile

Milans

Best jrrencn oueae
Gloves, style, over-sea- m

sewn with suede stitched backs.
wearing JJ "1 7 (Z

Gloves. Priced, pair

Imported Long Gloves Only 50c
fte.it Gloves Pair

popular

P. K. Street
Gloves, extra fine quality lambskin.
Pique sewn Paris fl? "f
point backs, a pair

Children's Union Suits 40c to 75c
Children's t ine Kwoea aoc

ChHdren's "Globe" niiMron ' Swiss Ribbed White
Cotton Vests, high or low neck and
long, short or no sleeves,
and tape at neck.

Children's Cotton Bloomers 45c
Children's Mercerizea L.isie

Knickerbockers, absolutely

ALf
Fine Black
Extra heavy spliced

heel and toes. Color white, O CZf
black and tan. The pair

Women's "Burson" Hosiery $1

Sate
Edge Cards, Envelopes)

Stationery Special Correspond-

ence match), quality,

Envelopes packages

40c Coffee
delivered

Basement

Contempt.

Depart-
ment

Day"

Center-Aisle- ,

Saturday

children's

$1.25

Girls'

Up

Regular QQf

Sweaters
$2.93

Main

Suede

yep

imported
three-clas- p

Excellent

ivnnu7'c S1.50

Children's

Special

Women's "Bacmo"

CZfk

2?Priced"'''

Children's Mercerized
Stockings.

Pairs

envelopes

Special"

Book Dept. Special
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

ONLY

"Maids in a
Market Garden"
by Richard Dehan, author of
"One Braver Thing" and "Be-
tween Two Thieves."

$1.00 edition, special, 250
Hundreds of other good books
same price.

answer questions regarding her minor
daughter, who is alleged not to have
proper parental care and home influ-
ence, Mrs. Mildred Hickey was arrested
yesterday, and on orders of Juvenile
Judge Gatens was locked up in the
County Jail for contempt of court. She
will be held at least until her testi-
mony has been taken at the regulat
weekly session of the Juvenile Court
this morning.

CARD OF THAXKS,
We extend our thanks to our neigh-

bors and friends for their kindness and
sympathy during the illness and death
of our dear mother; to the ministers
and singers and our lodjre friends fur
the nanv beautiful flowers. Sincerely.
Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bent-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burdlck, Mi.--s
Feme Beutley. . .


